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plso beef scrap, charcoal; oyster s.cil

|

which means six more weeks of Wwin-

a
SETeEeerrs Rd.31sqg0e) Saturdmy.

aTuesday visitor in town with relar

#ives., 3 : HERE AND THERE

Full line of Pratts poultry supplies

|

The ground-hog saw his shadow

 

ter. Last Friday and Saturday being
the coldest of the year 8 to 10 below

zero, :

tc. at Habel & Phillips.

Samuel Livengood of Salisbury,

spent Tuesday in town.
W. M. Shultz, purchased a mare

Miss Gladys Stein, left on Sunday

gor Braddock, where she will spend : from Clyde Shoemaker of West Sum-

poveral weeks with relatives and | mit. : :

friends.
Peter Meyers thinks a good heating

Andrew Stein, left Sunday for Pitts- stove is better than a furnace. Last

burg, where he expects ‘to remain for

|

Friday when the storm was at its

sometime. \ worst, one of the pipes bursted and

Stantons buck-wheat flour and pure | they nearly froze before the leak was

maple syrup at Habel & Phillips. j mended,

rtha Holzshu, visited friends Miss Lizzie Lee, spent the week-end

NESunday a Monday... Yih len gister, Mrs. Charles Krause

in Jo
* +. of Berlin, d hi friend is ors

Three 10c boxes of rolled oats for Sh ill rly end Miss C

95c at Habel & Phillips.
nm

Qscar Tressler, formerly of this

place, but now of Detroit, Mich, is

spending several weeks here visiting 4 danghtor

ds. 3 5
relatives and friends

tua vanity soup tos 200

i in
Carload Golden loaf flour just

OL

$10.40 per bbl. at Habel & Phillirs. at Habel & Phillips.

 
lung fever.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Klink,

 

130. valentine Of Cumberland, Mrs. M. J. Wengerd and two daught-

|

pepojer’s Hall last Wednesday even- Y§ i y

Mis. 1 the home of her ers, Marie and Pauline of Fredericks- ing. About sixty persons were pres- § 4 3

Md, is visiting 2 burg, Ohio, is visiting her parents,

|

o;¢ including members of the class A %2 +17 131

‘and the High School teachers. The .

Miss Erma Bockes, who worked £01

|

evening was pleasantly spent in pliy-

ing games after which came the

Mrs, Forence Kink, is working for

|

“feed,” and a sumptious “feed” it,

was, too. After everyone declared |
they had eaten enough to last them a

office this morning, While om his Way) i oC ducer $1.90 per hun-

[

Week the jolly crowd disbanded.

mother, Mrs. J. H. Pfahler of Broad-|“ond Mrs. George Beals.

way street.

Pleaseall flour is guaranteed $10.00

|

 1vin Tresser is now home again.

per bbl. at Habel & Phillips.

L. J. Swisher of the Wins pi ‘her brother, David Kink.

company Was a pleasant caller Try a bag of Hommond dairy feed

to Williamsport, Wipe Be will spend Dod ot Habel & Phillips.

amily.

goie
12 1%c| Miss Mollie Folk, spent Sunday at

Extra standal
2 ;

per large can at Habel & Phillips. Milton Mishlers.

Entertained Friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, enter- REe
o

tained a number of their friends at

thier home on Olinger street

day evening of last week, which was !

enjoyed by all present.

,. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gatesman and

little son, Francis left Friday evening

en No. 5, for Clarion county, where

they were called on account offis

1 of the former's father.

|

Ll

ros ncnoeformers | SS,ot OB
vistor coveral days last Week, * = 1° ‘Mrs. ‘Milton Mishler, Apent Wednes-

Miss Hesteri Shaw, visited relatives day with her sister, Mrs. Ray Engle

# #

os

 
day at S. M. Gnageys.

 

Saturday at Austin Millers.

‘and +. daughter, Mari2  

  

   
    

alls Liberty,of Berlin, is visi- spent Tuesday at P. 8. Mausts.

iSnBansSCHEMEMiva, Or rvME.aRdMS. BERT. Bader,
Pp. Baer, of the South. Side. Tuesday in-Meyersdale. ~~ i sak

Mise “Th 2 re T ncy Saw Mill has shut;df

at Vino, on % pe be Ga oe §| untilMarch. 5 Ce \

? &5 ‘Meager,visited Wm. Miller, Saml. Barnical,Ro!

Mr. an Yh Ptr Staph, Milton; Mishler, Norman and"
latives  odends inSalisbury Sats PLEO

ada y «34 Bunday n ‘Pius Zimmerman;Robt, Faidley,Alvin
a Bur FI i & SRAOh

ny + Beal spent Sunaay wite hiss jKrdtohriadyiHarry ghd’ Chérles;Burk-

Dl,oT Tereah0Mer,Jolin, Schader, DavidEphrom,
TlI rteia {Smeg and Irvin "KH andafoward
est Salisbury” Sunday. ""Scell, werebusiness callers irMeyers.

 

 

     

  

Miss Clair Dixon of Contcilaville,
ii pik y

wasithe guest oflier Brinharind$Bys ari p | MAM By a
ter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 1 On| “Mrs. Mary Seggie, spent thelatter
of Grant street. i 94) #4: part of last week in Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. W. H. Ryland andlittle daught-

|

Mr. Thomas Swindell is ableto sit.

er Olive, visited friends and relatives

|

up a few hourg each.day in a rocking|

in CumberlandThursday oflast week. lohaip oF :

£ ROS .arlet Shad at

|

Elias Fike, spent Friday and Satur-

Tey 5 gent of Royal Saf day in Brothefs.Valley township with

Bittner’s Grocery. ; : of his brother Irvin on a business trip.

Miss Mayme Torauer, ome : Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Meyersdale Public School teae i Herring it is rumored, is- a sufferer
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela| ¢om appendicitis. ,
tives in Ursina. Master Ralph Nicholson, of Pleas-

Mrs. Segsgie, of Markelton, is visl*| ,4 Fill, spent Sunday with his cous-

sing relatives and friends in town. in, Ezra S. Nicholson.

: Misses Elizabeth Darrah and Thel- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fike,

ma Blake, spent Sunday with the lii-1 5 son last Thursday.

ter's grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Milton Resh is on the sick list

Blake at Boynton. at present.

N. E. Touers of Baltimore, Md., W&s Mr. and Mr. Wm. Horning of Akron,

a town visitor Sunday. Ohio, spent Sunday evening at the

John Darrah, Sr., spent several days home of george Walker. :

f the past week in Baltimore, Md, The zero weather caused a number

Rie intives and friends. of men to stay home from work.

      *

   no tA of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Critehileld 1
‘ pnd

5 ia

Rockwood, spent Sunday here at the | Rezdy For Him.

. : he
1 } : : an

home of the latter's parents, Mr. and The landlady noti ed jth untetghed |

Mrs, John Sehardt, at the Amencai See, r new lodgers| o on- |

House.

i

Mrs. Clarence Row?&, was hostess 0

1ed with  Wednesday when she entertail
ained

a Dutch dinner at 12:30 o'clock at her! young man. a:

home on the South Side. The g 8

|

the s of coal upon the fire in such

present included Dt je a ie

Habel, Lottie Magee, H. H. 7ilioms,

|

pendicular-thal, 8 Enis OB

> ponfor ow ( 1 rstand. It makes mu

Robert ‘Welker, George a. Bentard, SN TyA a little sci

R. G. Miller, Charles Schroyer, Frank re Sarno”

B. Thomas, Clyde ROWS, Freq. Rowe, The unimpressed female who con-

Ww. H. Dill and H. D. Martin. The tracted for the supply of daily neces-

afternoon was very Dleasantly spent | garjes spoke in a hard voice that al-

| most stopped the lodgers watch:

“That may be so. but I always

William Sterry of Second avenue,Ai scientific

is suffering from an attack of inflam- : :

matory rheumatism. His rine are The Wind and the Keyhole.

badly swollen and are very painful.

|

«pow excellently I whistle!” said the

N. P. Poorbaugh of @lencoe, was ?

|

wind to the keyhole.

very welcome caller at this office on| “Well, that’s good!” answered the

Wednesday. He does not speak very

|

keyhole. “It is I who do the whistling.

highly of the condition of the high-

|

I should have thought you knew that.

; le stay-| Just then the old lady took some pa-

Wayat present, caused by peo y per and stuffed up the keyhole, so that

fug at Bowe end nok pening oh Joss. neither wind nor keyhole whistled any

C. F. Shulttz of High street, recent.

|

|;and it would be dificult te say

ly returned from tbe Allegheny | which of the two was more annoyed.—

pital at Cumberland, Ma, where be! My Magazine.

wmiderwent an operation, from which i

he {s now recovering very rapidly and Well, Why Not?

oon to be as good 8s Now. Crawford You seem to think your

pects ® x wife the most unreasonable woman in

    “You see, I ays piace |

     o grain of the coal is.per- |

 

in doing needle work. .

 

Yesterday our office was brightened. og (rabshaw—~¥.. see, I mort- |

hy a very pleasant call from J. T. Yod- gaged the house to buy her a car,"and

ar of Johnstown. Mr. Yoder was In pow she wants me to raise money on

yapinesa in velition to cream Separs- the car to purchase her a birthdey

tars, which ‘hs ‘sells Yad present.—London, Answers.

 

- PersonalandLocal-
bSEeearySved NOTES FROM -

{ Mr. Wilbur Derry of Salisbury, was Meyers.

Harry Schrock, is seriously ill with

|

that “Books” spells books and when
Miss Lauver asks for the principal

books of book-keeping she should not |16¥ and Joe Tennefoss, were Sunday
try to tell us of the principle “Berks” visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wel-

or at least omit “Principal” and use| ler’s in Summit Mills.

the singular.

and patch up the trouble between Dick

and Helen. wi :

Mr. Theo. Nolen and Mr. Cole, who typewriting class on Monday.—Doro-

are working for the Muncy Lumber CO 41, ghyultz, “It certainly was cold
coming to school this morning. I be-

Thurs-| Mr. C. J. Rhodes and two 8ODS, Jjeye (that if I had had to come as far
Clarence and Rayand and Mr. and as Margaret Opel, I would have froz-

Mr. and Mrs. John Beats, spent Sun: on pefore I got there.

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Weimer, spent

|

worry abouther, for she drove io

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lichty and something good and warm around hor

Clarence Colbflesh, spent Sunday at |teo.””' “:: = ov = wm :

( © |» she following statement. was found
on Delmer Wenzel's Physical Geogra- |
‘phy Paper—i‘liquid is closer togelh-

ek ai i 3] “er ‘andthusthiteslongertoheat: | We| ° 1D

ad friends.iniSaeburySadipaygpayMes 4d Tire George Beals, Mis: M,

|

yyov:he wasthilnkivigrabout?| 77/FRIAMGLE-KAY BEE
oe . eng vi Miss Beck.9hatris the! rd ng I. isin [le 9: 54 Sf op . : aK Lig weint

| stotne: wordvectitiouptots zw: || 3 Or -£miss this

‘od by: 8aying becouldeatmore. JoHn'|

1 cost of living and therise in'thé price

| the "eges!Who everWattsto try it
Boh in ¥ ¥ a i sana 13 v3

Whatshould make “Dot” 80sleepy

‘falling asleep? * = © °
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e MUTERSDALE, PA, 

ST. FALL pei——
 

HIGH SCHOOL from :. uvz:e=s above zero un Sun-
: day eve..ug to 16 degrees below zero

on Monday morning. A fall of 44 de-

 

EDITOR grees in 12 hours. The high wind ac-
»Lenore Collins 17| companied the change in temperatare

ASSISTANT EDITOR it bleios a "s w out several window glasses
REPORTERS for H. J. Engle.

Rev. L. N. Wilson of this place

preached in the Progressive Dunk-

Margaret Opel ’17.

Margaret Wilson "17.

Clara Rowe ’18.

Lydia Glessner '19.

Vincent Saylor "20.

Claude Brant "20.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Engle, were Sun-

day visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Sechler.

STENOGRAPHER H. G. Lepley, spent several days in

Margaret Damico "17 Somerset last week, on business con-
— nected with the collecting of taxes. 

Dorothy Shultz should remember| ppg Mary Tennefoss, Margaret

Lepley, Charles Lepley, Glenn Lep-   
The class of '20 held a “feed” in

A
L
R

Wanted—Someone to play Cupid

Conversation overheard" in Senior

Margaret Sipple. Oh! You needn’t|

school this morning, and she had

1

 

    

“Frank Rowe:“That18:beyoud.my +, ~MAIEt ON
vocabulary"| ih wiiCann MR prewrry esi
When John Boose was aswed why! PR] RE BE x 3

he stood up-at tthe table, he explain PROGR MH °K 1RAO
RRO. Sod LAS

IE TR 1] Gj T
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didn’t take) into:donkiderasion | $d TEA 51d
High™ Cost, of Btving.= = =e + |0% ER

. Miss: Beckiiz“What kind of a gen IR

tence is that?ss | 2a
Pear] Lint. “Apatriotic senttepce.” |i
‘Miss Broadhead ‘reafizesthe high

The
Oe

“ofeges. She todthe girlsincooklaz|B Af
“Veliss to make séran bled ‘eggswithout |§ =

can have therecipe. L573 De
¢

h =

440i QU
ry

 

onMonday morning thatshé must beg
to beallowedtokeep her eyes open
during practice in typing for fear: of|

  

Miss Lauver is trying. very hard to

show her Senior that ‘losses and

gains” are a part of kook-keeping.

Recenltly she asked what we get whe:

we subtract, the debits from the cred- |§
its. Claude Deal answered, “A dif-;

ference.” (Bright boy.)

Owing to classical Juniors and Sen-

iors asking for a course in typewrit-

ing and others asking for cooking ov

sewing Mr. Weaver hag arranged the

whole program so that we can scarce-

ly find our classes on the bulletin

board let alone at class time.

 

 

   
  

    

 

    

| cruel and unusual punishments i firt

ed.” The sixteenth or income tax

amendment is set down in but thirty

words.

weeks have 330, or $110 or $250.

:
a We acd 3 per cent interest.

Making Assurance Doubly Sure.

The pupils in a certain class in hy

giene were told to set down on paper

the reasons wh; in their opinion cre

mation was superior to burial.

Q
L
C
O
C

The empeTature of Lig region fell BA TIMORE & ;

EXCURSION FARES

ard church, Sunday in Mechanicsburg. ||WITH STOP-OVER PRIVILEGE

   
YR Ew. gna ¥ sii en : oe i :

~WILLIAM, 8. HART, ENIDMARKEY
PLAY, “THE DEVIL'SDOUBLEM toftPRo vy oo iii

TRDIVART. GeADMISSION(0c

Come in, ask about it and get a “Christmas Banking Club” book

FREE. MEN and WOMEN can jon,

You can start TODAY-- START!

#ROFESSIONAL CARDS. Jj

OHIO 
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

COMPENSATION AND ::
PLATE GLASS INSURANGE

W. » COOK & 80M
Meyersdale, Pa.

»

RAILROAD

WINTER

FLORIDA

|

tom
VIA ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

WwWASHINGTON SOMERSET, PA.
Prompt attention given to ail egal
business.

 

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

UNTIL APRIL 30

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

dread of havng your teeth extracted,
crowned or filled. :GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL work. I also treat and guarantee to
cure Pyorrhea, Riggs Disease er
ioose, springy, bleeding gums whea
aot too far advanced.

1 specialize on Crown and Bridge
H E. GETTY

MEYERSDALE, PA.

MAY 31,1917
  SECURE FULL INFORMATION ; !

FROM TICKET AGENT i
 

TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 13

ve: oO

 
 

Wanted—Eight or ten turkeys
weighing eighteen or twenty pounds

\ dressed.

M. J. Robin,

3 A South 8th St.

Connellsville, Pa.

 
mmm

 

~~ aed

NEW ELECTRIC SHOE

REPAIR SHOP

P. Pilla,” an experienced shoe re-
pair shoemaker, has opened up a well.
equipped shop in the Hocking block
on Centre street next to the Blake
restaurant. He is prepared to do good
work, in quick time while yu walt
And his rates are reasonable. Give him_,
some of your patronage v

 

Sawmill, Engine, & Broiler for sale.
{ Outfit ready for business $550 00.
| SeeH,Phillips, Clay St., Meyersdale,

{

AND ROBERT M'KIM, IN
10 Haas
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; Offices
309: Aurth Nrreet © FLa229 Center’ {ree

Economyhowe. <7 5 “Belk Phones.
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3 Hz sale : Jee For’ sale—An Overland ‘Roadster.
7, : Price Reasonable. Address. ‘or call

i Commercial Office. Sale

 

Farm ForRent—One and one half

miles north of Rockwood, 'in Milford
township. Possession to be given on

or before the 16th of February, 1917.
Apply H. G. and R BE. Walker, Rock-
wood. 24,

For sale—b516 Salisbury street,

house will be sold cheap, apply to

G. H. Stein, 15pd.

 

For Sale—A Fine Jersey Cow, sev-

en years old, will be fresh next month

Apply to Mrs. John Spence, 231 Salis- 
S
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; . Elha &| bury street. Meyersdale, Pa. =

Driving Screws Into Plaster. 2

When screws are driven into a plas . Bi

ter wall they may be made firm enough
& TNRRCSARESR 1

to hold vonsiderable weight if they be | !

| withdrawn, wrapped with cotton string | -
b \

i ] . :

ana ai i i t 8 4 K

1 +} 1 +

\ § L BE i

1 { to fill Sik >

wall and to veil 1 f 1 x 1 5) = ~ |
ek

~ 1
1

forced behind tl r. This latter | ges, B14 earnen |

forms a plug that s the screwfirm. | ' | weeks: g !
{ : 4 a het | ; {

{ q x ¢ f ve |

Short Amendments. t f 2

est 1 ent to the Unit 2 Z d ) Tit

Col ion--is ‘the « ghth, { 5 g_ s $ 75> wash ciolhies

gD sixteen woids, as 0) y 1

lows Xcess. ve bail shall not be
: i 5

! quired. Lor e: sive fines imposed. noi £5 CO I k Yin 50 which the work 1s done at

: Y ou pu n $1.00 or 2.00 dr $35.UU cach week ana m xjY ow can put in dl. Xr. 4 g or laundry.

a2
7 {
oO Cur {

8 }
8 ¥ e use much more water, |

change the water many more

times, use purer and more |
costly soap, and keep all the

clothes in constant motion

during the entire process.

’

 “Cremation is good,” wrote one littie

boy. ‘because the person might only be

in a swoon, and if he is burned he can-

not recover.” --New York Times.

Gave Him a Pointer.

“I'd like to see Mr. Jones.” said the

lady caller. = = © 8 0
“Mr. ‘am. te. :

oTNaeen maam. v Judge Charles Corbett refused all

“Engaged, fddlesticks! .exclaime: applications for liquor licenses in Jef-

the lady. “He's married. and I'm hi ferson county. This is the second suc:
wife.” — Indianapolis Star cessive year that all licenses. have

been refused in that county.

  RORCE0EOBCE0ECHS

This Wor!d of Ours. i James N. Halloway of Philadelphia
“De world was made In six d's gag convicted in the United States

said Uncle hen. “but it's been takin gigtrict court on charges of conspiracy
thousands of years to git desirabletei | ang using the mails in a scheme te
ants for it." Wasningtou Nar defraud lumber dealers.  

The Second National Bank
OF MEYERS

t's: simply a matter of |

having proper facilities.

DALE, PA.  Meyersdale Steam Tanndy
  
 

How He Hustles.  
“Bluffern poses aR a hustler. doesn’t

ne?” °

“Well, yes: he’s always energetic in Children CTY

reachimg a conclusion that something FOR FLETCHER'S

ought to be done.” —-Boston Transcript.i CASTORIA
Not Pested.

Children Cry“This is a great character in Dickens.

FOR FLETCHER'Sthe Artful Dodger. [ leve the stery.”

CASTORIA
“An automobile stery. eh?’—Kansas

City Jeurnal.
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